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Abstract 
Background: The localization of sciatic nerve (SN) is essential for the achievement of 
several procedures performed in the gluteal region. This study proposed to investigate the 
location of SN regarding its relationship to the piriformis (PM) by the line joining the 
posterior superior iliac spine (PSIS), ischial tuberosity (IT) and greater trochanter (GT). 
Material and methods: SN-PM relationship was examined in 204 specimens from102 
embalmed cadavers (55 males, 47 females). Distances between PSIS, IT and GT were 
measured. Midpoints of SN at the lower edge of PM (S1) and IT-GT line (S2) were marked. 
Perpendicular line from S1 to PSIS-GT (S1-R) and to PSIS-IT (S1-Q), were created and 
measured. Distances of PSIS-R, PSIS-Q (S1) and IT-S2 were measured and calculated into 
percentage of PSIS-GT, PSIS-IT and IT-GT lengths respectively. 
Results: Regarding the classification of Beaton and Anson, three types of SN-PM 
relationship (a, b and c) were obtained. The percentage of type a, b and c was 74.02, 22.55 
and 3.43 respectively. Symmetrical SN-PM relationship was found in 75.49%.The mean 
length of PSIS-IT, PSIS-GT and IT-GT in all types was 129.63±11.89 mm, 151.34±14.78 
mm and 73.02±10.20 mm respectively. A statistically significant difference was found 
between types a and b (p = 0.013) in PSIS-IT length, whereas mean length of IT-GT and 
 
 
PSIS-GT showed no statistically significant difference between SN-PM types. PSIS-IT line 
passed SN at the lower edge of PM (S1) in 112specimens (54.90%). In these cases, S1 and Q 
were the same point. A statistically significant difference was also found between types a and 
b (p = 0.023) in PSIS-Q (S1) length. The mean lengths of PSIS-Q (S1), PSIS-R and IT- S2 in 
term of percentage of PSIS-IT, PSIS- GT and IT-GT line in all types were 60.06±5.90 %, 
54.19±6.10 %, and 37.87±8.27 %, respectively. The mean lengths of S1-R and S1-Q were 
30.07±8.30 mm and 6.54+7.99 mm. Therefore, SN at S1 could be located at the point of 
54.19±6.10 %of PSIS-GT length (R) with a distance of 30.07±8.30 mm perpendicular to 
PSIS-GT line (S1-R). Since the PSIS-IT line did not pass SN at S1 in every case, therefore, it 
might not be suitable for localizing SN at S1. SN at S2 could be located at the point 
of37.87±8.27 % of IT-GT line. No significant difference was found between types. 
Conclusions: SN can be localized by PSIS-GT and IT-GT lines without statistically 
significant difference between types (a,b,and c) of SN-PM relationship. 
Key words: greater trochanter, ischial tuberosity, localization, piriformis muscle, 
posterior superior iliac spine, sciatic nerve 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The sciatic nerve (SN) is the largest peripheral nerve in the body. Normally, it exits 
from the pelvis through the greater sciatic foramen and passes under the piriformis muscle 
(PM). PM is a triangular shaped muscle which is located on the ventral surface of sacrum and 
sacrotuberous ligament and runs diagonally downwards to insert on the greater trochanter 
(GT) [3]. After the SN passes under PM, it travels between GT and ischial tuberosity(IT) 
toward the back of thigh. The SN bifurcates into tibial (TN) and common fibular nerve (CFN) 
usually at the apex of the popliteal fossa. SN serves an important role in controlling muscles 
of the back of the thigh, leg and foot. It also receives sensation from the skin of entire lower 
leg, as well as the foot. Furthermore, it provides articular branches to the joints of lower limb 
[8, 20]. 
The most common relationship between the SN and the PM is an undivided SN 
passing under the triangular shape of PM [8]. In 1937, Beaton and Anson conducted a study 
in 120 cadavers and categorized the form of relationship between SN and PM intosix types 
(Fig. 1) [3]. Tomaszewski et al., (32) reported a Metaanalysis from 45 studies and 7068 limbs 
 
 
to evaluate the type of SN-PM relationship. They depicted 85.2% of type a, 9.8% of type b, 
and 1.9% of type c. Type d, f, and g were found in less than 1%[32]. Previous studies 
revealed that, the deviation from normal anatomical relationship might increase the risk of 
tension injury, direct injury to nerve during operation, and sciatic nerve palsy [22, 29, 32]. 
Moreover, a previous study revealed that 16.2% of piriformis syndrome patients were 
associated with anatomical variation of SN-PM relationship [27]. 
Accurate data of the SN’s location is essential for achievement of medical procedures 
performed in the gluteal region, including sciatic nerve block, gluteal intramuscular injection 
and percutaneous transgluteal drainage for pelvic abscess treatment [9, 27]. Furthermore, 
these data also help to reduce the chance of iatrogenic injury. Injury to SN can produce a 
wide range of problems from minor to complete sensory and motor impairments [11, 30]. 
Therefore, previous studies paid attention to use several landmarks to locate the position of 
SN including sacrotuberous ligament and GT [34], IT, ischial spine and GT [12] and 
acetabulum [10]. In 2015, Robert Haładaj and his colleagues also provided information about 
the distance from the medial edge of SN and apex of IT and the distance from the lateral edge 
of SN to GT [13]. In addition, posterior superior iliac spine (PSIS), GT and IT were used as 
the landmarks in CT scan to locate SN [9]. However, there is no report concerning SN 
surface location in each type of SN-PM relationship. This study aimed to explore the 
relationship of SN-PM and provided the surface location of SN by the lines joining PSIS, IT 
and GT in each type of SN-PM relationship. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was performed in two hundred and four formalin-fixed specimens of 
gluteal region and posterior thigh from one hundred and two Thai cadavers (55 male and 47 
female) supported by Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn 
University. The average age of the cadavers was 74.94 ±11.94 years (range 41-99). All 
cadavers did not have lesions and had no history of operation at the gluteal region and 
posterior thigh. Subcutaneous fatty tissue and the gluteus maximus muscle were removed to 
expose PM and SN. The anatomical relationship between SN and PM were evaluated and 
classified according to Beaton and Anson into type a, b, c, d, f and g (Fig 1).  
To determine the location of SN, the most prominent point of PSIS, the lowest point 
of IT, and the outermost point of GT were identified and marked. Then, the lines joining 
these bony landmarks were created as PSIS-IT, PSIS- GT and IT-GT lines (Fig.2). The 
 
 
midpoint of SN at the lower edge of PM and where it crossed the IT-GT line was marked as 
S1and S2 respectively. In atypical cases (type b, c, d, f and g) S1 was marked at the midpoint 
between the divisions of SN. The perpendicular lines from S1 to PSIS-GT (S1-R) and PSIS-
IT lines (S1-Q) were created (Fig. 2). The lengths of PSISIT, PSIS- GT, IT-GT, S1-R, S1-Q 
lines, the distances of PSIS-Q (S1), PSIS-R and IT- S2, were measured by standardized 
digital Vernier caliper (GuangLu ® 0-100 mm; range100 mm, resolution 0.01 mm). Each 
parameter was measured three times. The same digital Vernier caliper was used to assure the 
measurement consistency. All measurements were done by the same investigator. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed by using IBM SPSS software version 22.0. Mean 
and standard deviation (SD) of each parameter was obtained. The data were analyzed with 
regard to type of SN-PM relationship. Shapiro-Wilk test was used to determine the 
distribution of the data. The statistical difference between types was analyzed by using One-
Way ANOVA in normally distributed data. In case of non-normally distributed data, Kruskal-
Wallis Test was applied. 
 
Ethical consideration 
This cadaveric study has been approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB)of 
the Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn University (IRB NO. 593/59). 
 
RESULTS 
Anatomical relation between the SN and the PM 
According to the classification of Beaton and Anson [3], three types of the 
relationship between SN-PM were observed in 204 specimens including type a, b and 
c(Fig1).The prevalence of each type is shown in Table 1.The typical course of SN or type a, 
in which the undivided SN passed below the undivided PM (Figure 3A), was observed in 151 
specimens (74.02%). Type b, in which the CFN emerged between the separated parts of PM 
and the TN came out from the lower edge of PM (Figure 3B), was found in 46 specimens 
(22.55%).Type c, in which CFN passed through the upper edge and the TN passed through 
the lower edge of the undivided PM (Figure 3C), was found in 7 specimens (3.43%). In 
addition, special characteristic of CFN formation was observed in 2 cases of type c. In the 
first case, CFN was formed by the joining of one branch passing the upper edge of PM and 
 
 
the other passing the lower edge of PM (Figure 4A). In the second case, CFN was formed by 
two branches passing through the upper edge of PM and one branch passing through the 
lower edge of PM (Figure 4B).Symmetrical SN-PM relationship was found in 75.49% of 
cases. Details of prevalence in each type are shown in Table 2. 
 
The length of PSIS-IT, PSIS- GT, IT-GT, S1–R , S1–Q lines, the distances of PSISQ( 
S1), PSIS-R and IT- S2 
The results and analysis of the lengths of PSIS-IT, PSIS- GT, IT-GT, S1–R , S1–Q 
lines, the distances of PSIS-Q, PSIS-R and IT- S2 are illustrated in terms of mean ±SD in 
Table 3. The mean length of PSIS-IT in types a, b and c was 128.01±11.22, 133.64±13.24 
and 38.12±6.58 mm respectively. A statistically significant difference was found between 
types a and b (p = 0.013) in PSIS-IT length, whereas mean length ofIT-GT and PSIS-GT 
showed no statistically significant difference between SN-PM types. PSIS-IT line passed SN 
at the lower edge of PM in 112 specimens (54.90%)(Table 4, Figure 5A). In these cases, Q 
and S1 were the same point. 
The results of the SN location related to the bony landmarks are provided in Table 3. 
The mean lengths of S1-R and S1-Q were 30.07±8.30 mm and 6.54+7.99 mm. A statistically 
significant difference was found in PSIS-Q(S1) between type a and b(p=0.023). The mean 
length of PSIS-Q (S1), PSIS-R and IT- S2 was calculated into percentage of PSIS-IT, PSIS- 
GT, IT-GT length, respectively. The mean percentage of these parameters in all types was 
60.06±5.90, 54.19±6.10, and 37.87±8.27, respectively (Table 5). Surface localization of SN 
at S1 and S2 is illustrated in Figure 2. S1 was located at the point of 54.19±6.10 % of PSIS-
GT line(R) with a distance of 30.07±8.30mm perpendicular to PSIS-GT line (S1-R). S1 could 
also be located by PSIS-IT line. It was located at the point of 60.06±5.90% PSIS-IT line (Q 
or S1) with a distance of6.54+7.99 mm (S1-Q) perpendicular to PSIS-IT line. S2 was located 
at the point of37.87±8.27 % of IT-GT line. No significant difference was found between 
types. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The classification by Beaton and Anson was used to identify the anatomical 
relationship between the SN and the PM in this study [3]. 74% of cases had the typical type 
(type a). The atypical relationships were found in 26%. This was in agreement with one 
previous study in Thai population [29]. Highly variable prevalence of 1.5 to 35.8%of atypical 
 
 
relationship was reported in different races [7, 31]. In the current study, it was interesting that 
type b and c were found in more than one-fourth of the samples and was more common in 
male. A Metaanalysis according to geography showed that type b had higher prevalence in 
Asian population than Caucasian, and African [32]. Prevalence of type of SN-PM 
relationship in different ethnics including the result of this study is shown in Table 6 [1-
4,6,7,12,16,18,19,21,23-28,33].This issue is clinically important because type b and c might 
be the cause of primary piriformis syndrome due to the nerves that pass through the muscle 
fibers or tendon which could compress the nerve [5, 14]. These types of relationship could 
increase the risk of direct trauma on CFN since it has a close relationship to the muscles 
around the hip joint and because the position of CFN is more superficial [32]. Two cases of 
special characteristic of CFN formation reported in this study might also be at risk of 
compression. In addition, type b and c are more likely susceptible to tension injury from 
traction and manipulation. Furthermore, these variations could be the cause of SN palsy after 
hip surgery [15]. In some cases of hip replacement surgery, tenotomy of muscle’tendons 
around the pelvis inserted at the trochanter was necessary to perform. This procedure could 
be the cause of muscle contraction and compression of the SN or its branch [28].Navarro and 
colleagues proposed that anatomical variations were the primary cause of SN palsy after 
surgery, especially in the posterior approach [22]. It might be due to the external rotator of 
the hip including the PM being cut, which would lead to SN injuries [22, 27]. Moreover, in 
the case of SN block, anesthetic could affect only one branch of the SN in the atypical case 
[32]. Furthermore, symmetrical SM-PM relationship was found in a high prevalence (75.49% 
of cases). Awareness of symmetrical patterns should be emphasized. Although, type d, f, and 
g were not found in this study, the possibility of these relationships should be considered 
during operative procedure to avoid SN injury. 
Although there were many reports about the location of the SN, they did not take the 
difference of the location of the SN in each type of SN-PM relationship into account [3, 15, 
17, 22, 32]. In this study, the location of SN was specified by referring to surrounding bony 
landmarks which could be easily palpated from the skin of the gluteal region including PSIS, 
IT, and GT. Mean length of the line joining between bony landmarks according to clinical 
practice, including PSIS-IT, IT-GT, and PSIS-GT, was reported in this study. The PSIS-IT 
length in typical type (a) was significantly shorter than type b. This was in agreement with a 
previous report in the Polish [13].The midpoint of SN was selected in order to avoid the 
problem of unequal size of SN between specimens. Statistical analyses indicated no 
significant difference of the measured parameters between three types of SN-PM relationship 
 
 
except PSIS-IT and PSIS-Q (S1) between types a and b (p<0.05). This might be due to the 
occurrence of bifurcation of SN in type b. When comparing our results to those of Currin et al 
(CT study), which used the same landmarks, there were some inconsistencies [9]. In this 
study, the PSISIT line passed SN in only 54.90% of cases whereas in the CT study, all PSIS-
IT line passed SN. The dissimilarity might be due to the differences in study method and the 
selected view for measurement. In addition, the studies in different races might yield different 
results. 
For the accuracy and easy application in clinical practice, the position of SN is 
calculated into the percentage of the length of the line joining the PSIS, IT and GT. The 
percentage of these lines did not have statistically significant differences between three types 
of SN-PM relationship. Regarding parasacral approach or Mansour technique of SN block, 
PSIS-IT was used as the reference line. Sixty millimeters from PSIS is the point of needle 
insertion [17]. Nevertheless, the result of this study suggested the different value. The 
position of SN was located at 60% of PSIS-IT or about 80 mm from PSIS. Moreover, the 
result from this study showed that PSIS-IT line might either pass or not pass the SN. 
Therefore, PSIS-IT line may not be appropriate as a reference line. The other technique of SN 
block is the posterior approach or Labat, in which 50 mm of perpendicular line was drawn to 
the middle point on PSIS-GT to determine the needle insertion point [17]. In this study, R 
was perpendicular to the midpoint of SN on PSIS-GT line. The result of this study indicated 
that R point was approximately located at the midpoint of PSIS-GT line. It confirmed the 
landmark that has been used in current clinical setting [17].However, the S-R length in this 
study which was equal to the length of perpendicular line, differed. The mean length of S-R 
was about 30 mm which was less than current clinical value (50 mm). Moreover, subgluteal 
approach is another technique of sciatic nerve block. The position of SN is determined by 
GT-IT line. Four centimeter perpendicular to the midpoint of this path is used as the needle 
insertion point [17]. The result of this study was dissimilar to the current clinical value. The 
position of SN was approximately located on 40% of GT-IT length from IT. The localization 
of SN could be applied in all types of SN-PM relationships. The difference of position of the 
SN from other studies or the normal value used in clinical setting might be due to the 
differences in method of measurement and ethnicities [9, 13, 17, 30].These morphometric 
data will be useful while performing any procedures in the gluteal region to avoid SN injury 
in Asian population. 
 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
The anatomical relationship between the SN and the PM and the location of SNwere 
identified in this study. Three types of the relationship, type a, b and c, werefound. The most 
prevalent was type a followed by type b and c respectively. Most of the parameters had no 
statistically significant different between types of SN-PM relationship. Knowledge of the 
anatomical variation of the SN-PM relationship and location of the SN may reduce the 
number of SN injuries and optimize the efficacy of medical procedures. 
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Table 1. Prevalence of type a, b, and c of SN-PM relationship 
Type 
Male Female 
Total 
n (%) Left 
n (%) 
Right 
n (%) 
Total 
n (%) 
Left 
n (%) 
Right 
n (%) 
Total 
n (%) 
a 41(20.10) 41(20.10) 82 (40.20) 34(16.67) 35(17.16) 69 (33.83) 151 (74.02) 
b 11(5.39) 13(6.37) 24 (11.76) 13(6.37) 9(4.41) 22 (10.78) 46 (22.55) 
c 3 (1.47) 1(0.49) 4 (1.96) 0(0.00) 3 (1.47) 3 (1.47) 7 (3.43) 
Total 55(29.96) 55(29.96) 110 (53.92) 47(23.04) 47(23.04) 94 (46.08) 204(100.00) 
 
 
Table 2. Prevalence of symmetrical SN-PM relationship  
Types 
Male 
n (%) 
Female 
n (%) 
Total 
n (%) 
Symmetry 
a 
b 
c 
total 
 
35(34.32) 
5(4.90) 
1(0.98) 
41(40.20) 
 
30(29.41) 
6(5.88) 
0(0.00) 
36(35.29) 
 
65 (63.73) 
11 (10.78) 
1 (0.98) 
77 (75.49) 
Asymmetry 
a & b 
a & c 
b & c 
total 
 
12(11.76) 
0(0.00) 
2(1.96) 
14(13.72) 
 
 
8(7.84) 
1(0.98) 
2(1.96) 
11(10.79) 
 
20 (19.61) 
1(0.98) 
4(3.92) 
25(24.51) 
Total 55(53.92) 47(46.08) 102(100.00) 
 
 
Table 3. Lengths of PSIS-IT, PSIS- GT, IT-GT, S1-R, S1-Q lines, and the distances of PSIS-
Q (S1), PSIS-R and IT- S2 
Parameters 
Mean± SD(range) 
mm 
Type a Type b  Type c All types 
 
 
PSIS-IT 
 
 
PSIS-GT 
 
 
IT-GT 
 
128.01±11.22 (102.86-
157.20) 
 
150.77±15.09 (111.72-
189.34) 
 
73.20±10.58 (48.83-
106.55) 
133.64 ±13.24(95.88-
163.94) 
 
153.15±14.2 (114.06-
188.11) 
 
    72.08±8.65(51.37-
87.74) 
138.12 ±6.58(129.36-
148.67) 
 
151.46 ±12.35 (139.38-
172.51) 
 
 75.36 ±11.96(56.07-
89.45) 
129.63±11.89(95.88-
163.94) 
 
151.34±14.78 (111.72-
189.34) 
 
 73.02±10.20(48.83-
106.55) 
 
PSIS-Q 
(S1) 
 
PSIS-R 
 
 
IT-S2 
 
 
 76.60±9.97 (54.43-
110.26) 
 
82.12±12.97 (54.80-
116.10) 
 
   27.86±6.69 (15.46-
54.54) 
 
81.40 ±12.74 (55.65-
113.59) 
 
83.25 ±13.86 (57.35-
109.45) 
 
    25.73±5.06(14.61-
38.14) 
 
    81.97±6.81(72.48-
92.56) 
 
   75.13±6.70 (67.10-
84.05) 
 
    30.10±5.60(21.60-
37.49) 
 
77.86±10.74 (54.43-
113.59) 
 
82.11±13.04 (54.80-
116.10) 
 
     27.45±6.39(14.61-
54.54) 
 
S1-R 
 
S1-Q 
 
29.53±8.07 (11.67-56.55)     
 
6.11±8.04 (0.00-30.95) 
 
31.47±8.53 (13.83-60.87) 
 
7.87±7.99(0.00-27.12) 
 
32.73±11.08 (20.51-49.77) 
 
6.96 ± 6.60(0.00-13.50) 
 
30.07±8.30 (11.67-60.87) 
 
6.54 ±7.99 (0.00-30.95) 
 
 
Table 4. Prevalence of PSIS-IT line passing SN at S1 in each type of SN-PM relationship 
PSIS-IT line 
n (%) 
Type a Type b Type c All types 
Pass SN at S1 89 (43.63%) 20 (9.80%) 3(1.47%) 112 (54.90%) 
Not Pass SN at S1 62 (30.39%) 26 (12.75%) 4(1.96%) 92 (45.10%) 
 
 
Table 5. Position of Q (S1), S2 and R in terms of percentage of the mean length of PSIS-
Q(S1), IT-S2 and PSIS-R to the length of PSIS-IT, IT-GT and PSIS-GT, respectively 
Parameters 
Mean± SD(range) 
% 
Type a Type b  Type c All types 
Q(S1) on  PSIS-
IT 
 
S2 on IT-GT 
 
 
R on PSIS-GT 
59.87±5.92 (43.17-
77.00) 
 
38.37±8.81 (18.76-
69.89) 
 
54.39±6.02(39.39-73.40) 
60.80±6.14(49.76-76.67) 
 
 
35.90±6.45 (19.51-
53.01) 
 
54.20±6.25(37.29-65.48) 
59.32±3.51(53.96-65.67) 
 
 
39.94±4.83 (33.73-
47.36) 
 
49.90±6.17(41.96-58.62) 
60.06±5.90 (43.17-77.00) 
 
 
37.87±8.27 (18.76-69.89) 
 
 
54.19±6.10(37.29-73.40) 
 
 
 
1 
 
Table 6 Comparison of the prevalence of SN-PM relationships in different ethnics and this 
study 
Researchers 
Number 
 of  
limbs 
Race 
Type (n) Total 
atypical 
limbs 
n (%) 
a b c d f g Other 
Parsons and Keith, 
1896[24] 
138 English 118 17 0 3 0 0 - 20 (14.5) 
Bardeen, 1901[2] 246 US 220 25 1 0 0 0 - 26 (10.6) 
Beaton and 
Anson,1937[3] 
120 US 101 14 4 1 0 0 - 64 (15.8) 
Ming-Tzu, 1941[18] 140 Chinese 92 46 0 2 0 0 - 48 (34.3) 
Misra, 1954[19] 300 Indian 262 18 12 8 0 0 - 38 (12.7) 
Nizankowski et 
al.,1972[23] 
200 Polish 181 8 3 5 3 0 - 19 (9.5) 
Lee and Tsai, 1974[16] 168 Taiwanese 118 33 7 3 2 5 - 50 (29.8) 
Pecina, 1979[25] 130 Yugoslav 102 27 1 0 0 0 - 28 (21.5) 
Puranindu, 1983[28] 434 Thai 325 101 8 0 0 0 - 109 (25.1) 
Chiba, 1992[7] 511 Japanese 328 173 10 0 0 0 - 183 (35.8) 
Pokorny et al., 
1998[26] 
102 Czech 82 14 4 2 0 0 - 20 (19.6) 
Benzon et al., 2003[4] 66 US 65 1 0 0 0 0 - 1 (1.5) 
Ugrenovic et al., 
2005[33] 
200 Serbian 192 5 3 0 0 0 - 8 (4.0) 
Pokorny et al., 
2006[27] 
182 Czech 144 0 0 26 4 8 - 38 (20.9) 
Guvencer et al., 
2009[12] 
50 Turkish 38 8 4 0 0 0 - 12 (24.0) 
Natsis et al., 2013[21] 294 
Caucasian 
(Greek) 
275 12 1 1 0 1 4 19 (6.4) 
Anbumani et al., 
2015[1] 
50 Indian 45 2 2 0 0 0 1 5 (10) 
Budhiraja et al, 
2016[6] 
60 Indian 41 8 11 0 0 0 - 19 (31.66) 
This study, 2019  204 Thai 151 46 7 0 0 0 - 53 (25.98) 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of six types of the anatomical relationship between the SN and 
the PM according to Beaton and Anson [3]: a) undivided nerve passes below the muscle; b) 
divisions of nerve pass between and below muscle; c) divisions of nerve pass above and 
below the muscle; d) undivided nerve passes between the divided heads of the muscle; f) 
divisions of nerve pass between and above the divided muscle; g) undivided nerve passes 
above the muscle. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Schematic diagram illustrating the lines joining the three bony landmarks, the 
perpendicular lines from the midpoint of the SN (S1) to PSIS-GT line (S1-R), PSIS-IT line 
(S1-Q) and surface localization of SN 
GT = greater trochanter, IT = Ischial tuberosity, PSIS = Posterior superior iliac spine, SN 
=sciatic nerve 
 
Figure 3. Specimens of left gluteal region showing 3 types of SN-PM relationship: A) Type 
a: undivided SN passed under PM; B) Type b: CFN pierced PM; C) Type c: CFN emerged 
from the upper edge of PM and TN emerged from the lower edge of PM 
(CFN = common fibular nerve, GMe = gluteus medius muscle, GT = greater trochanter, IT 
=Ischial tuberosity, PM = piriformis muscle, PSIS = Posterior superior iliac spine, SN = 
sciaticnerve, TN = tibial nerve) 
 
Figure 4. Specimen of right (A) and left (B) gluteal regions showing type c SN-PM 
relationship with special formation of the CFN: A) CFN formed by the joining of one branch 
passing the upper edge of PM and the other passing the lower edge of PM (black arrows); B) 
CFN formed by two branches passing through the upper edge of PM and one branch passing 
through the lower edge of PM (black arrows).  
(CFN = common fibular nerve, GMe = gluteus medius muscle, GT = greater trochanter, IT = 
Ischial tuberosity, PM = piriformis muscle, PSIS =posterior superior iliac spine, SN = 
sciaticnerve, TN = tibial nerve) 
 
Figure 5. Specimens of right (A) and left (B) gluteal regions showing the relation of PSIS-IT 
line and SN: A) PSIS-IT line passed SN; B) PSIS-IT line did not pass SN 
GT = greater trochanter, IT = Ischial tuberosity, PM = piriformis muscle, PSIS = posterior 
superior iliac spine, SN = sciatic nerve 
 





